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Transportation Authcrity of Marin

June 24,2013

The Honorable Judge James Ritchie
Marin County Superior Court
P.O. Box 4988
San Rafael, CA 94913-4988

Rich Treadgold, Foreperson
Marin County Grand Jury
3501 Civic Center Drive, Room #275
San Rafael, CA 94903

Dear Honorable Judge James Ritchie and Foreperson Treadgold:

Attached is the response requested by the 2012113 Marin County Civil
Jury to the report entitled "Senior Transportation: On the Road Again".
This is a coordinated response on behalf of the: Board of Directors,
Marin Transít; Marin Transit's Community Mobility Manager; and the
Chief Executive Officer, Whistlestop Wheels (Whistlestop Wheels is
Marin Transit's contract provider of paratransit services). Also
attached is the Agenda of the meeting of the Marin Transit Board of
Directors during which the response was made available under the
open meeting requirements of the Brown Act.

The Marin Transit Board of Director's response addresses all Findings
and Recommendations in the report as well as providing a brief
overview of the Senior Services provided by Marin Transit.

Thank you for choosing this very important issue as a topic for your
Grand Jury report. Providing transportation today and in the future for
Marin County's aging population is an important objective for Marin
Transit.

Sincerely,

R.ECETVED

ßlr^jtu7¿r/fu

711 grand ave,#110
san rafael, ca 91901

ph:415.226.0855
fa>c 415.226.0856
marintransìi.oi'g

board of directors

barbaraheller
president
city ofsan rafael

judy arnold
viæ president
srpervisor districf 5

kathrin sears
2nd vice president
supervisor di$rict 3

srsan l.adams
direc{or
upervisor district 1

madeline kellner
director
city of novato

steve kinsey
director
srpervisor diSrict 4

katie rice
direclor
upervisor dislrict 2

Barbara Heller
President, Marin Transit Board of Directors
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Executive Director
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Re:

July 10, 2013

The Honorable Judge James Ritchie
Marin County Superior Gourt
P. O. Box 4988
San Rafael, CA 94913-4988

Grand Jury Report: Senior Transpoftation: On the Road Again
Report Date: April 19,2013

Dear Judge Ritchie:

On April 25,2013, the Transportation Authority of Marin (TAM) received the
attached report, Sentor Transpoftatíon: On the Road Again, from the Marin
County Civil Grand Jury. TAM's Chair, Alice Fredericks, received a transmittal
asking for TAM to respond to a series of questions related to transit service in
Marin.

TAM cooperated with Marin Transit regarding their reply to the Report as we
believe we were not in a position to provide a response since the program is not
under our direct purview. It is important to note that TAM's role is limited to
coordinating the distribution of funds to Marin Transit that we receive through
various revenue sources and that we neither initiated nor operate any aspect of
the senior mobility program.

Attached is the Marin Transit response dated June 24 sent through Chair
Barbara Heller.

We would be glad to answer any additional questions you may have. You may
reach me at'41 5-226-0820, or dsteinhauser@tam.ca.qov

llv,
r

cc: Rich Treadgold, Foreperson, Marin County Grand Jury
David Rzepinski, General Manager, Marin Transit

Making the Most of Manin CounÊy Tnanspoftat¡on Dollars
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Report Title:

Report Date:

Public Release Date:

Response by:

RESPONSE TO GRAND JURY REPORT FORM

Senior Transportotion: On the Road Again

April 19,2013

April24,2073

Marin Transit Board of Directors, including responses for the community
Mobility Manager and the chief Executive officer of whistlestop wheels

FINDINGS

o We agree with the findings numbered: 2.3,5,8,I2,L3,.1,6,t7
o We disagree wholly or partially with the findings numbered: 7,4,6,7,9.t0.Lt,t4,L5,18

(Attach a statement specifying any portion of the findings thãt are disputed; include an
explanation of the reasons therefor.)

RECOMMEI!DATIONS

o Rêcommeñdations numbered 4,73,74 have been implemented.
(Attach a summary describing the implemented actions.l

¡ Recommendations numbered 12,16 have not yet been implemented, but will be implemented in
the futufe.'
(Attach à'timeframe for the implementation,)

¡ Recommendations humbered 3,5,6;7,8,9,10,7I,15,77,t8,t9 require further ànalyiis.
(Attach an explanation and the scope and parameters of an analysis or study, and a timêframe
for the matter to be prepared for discussion by the officer or director of the agency or
department being i¡vestigated or reviewed, including the governing body of the public agency
when Epplicable. This timeframe shalt not exceed si¡ months from the date of publication of
the grand jury report.)

¡ Recommendations numbered !lwill not be implemented because they are not warranted or
are not reasonable.

(Attach an explanation) : ,. :,

Date: June 24¡2OL4 Siened:

Number of pages attached L2

Item 7
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Marin Transit's primary objective is to provide traditionalfixed route bus transit services to the residents

andvisitorsof MarinCounty. MarinTransitcarriesoutthismissionthroughanetworkoftransitroutes

throughout the county operated in a variety of sized vehicles to meet the specific needs of individual

communities and neighborhoods. Bus service is available within a quarter of a mile o180% of Marin

County households. This trad¡t¡onal fixed route service is the primary meañs of public trànsportation for

the majority of Marin County's seniors. Each month seniors over 65 take approximately 34,000 trips on

Marin Transit's fixed route bus network, comprising L2% of the total ridership of the system. Traditional

bus service is not only the most popular Marin Transit service for seniors, it is also inexpensive and the

most cost effective form of public transportation provided by Marin Transit. The single senior fare

throughout Marin County is $1.00. Seniors can also purchase a monthly pass providing unlimited rides

for $25. The average cost to provide a fixed route bus ride,on Marin Transit ¡s S4:36.

For individuals r,qho c3nnot use fixed route transit for some or all qf their trips dug to disability, Marin

Transit also provides complementary paratransit services. Paratfansit servicg is a Shared ride.door-to-

door van service operating all hours when regular bus service is available. The provision of this gqrvice

for trips starting and ending within % miles,qf an operating bus route is ,mpndated underthe.Americans

with Disabilities Act which was passed in 1990. Although the requirgment to provide paratransit service

is specific to persons with disabilities, the largest segment of the disabled popplation i¡,Marin County is

seniors. Marin Transit provides its paratransit service through a contract with Marin Se,nior

Coordinating Council (Whistlestop Wheels). Paratransit,service is the most c.ostly serviçe .for Marín

Transit to provide; and it is more costly for customers as well. The fare for a paratra,ns¡! ride anr¡where

within Marin County ¡s $2.00.(free fgr qualifying low inceme riders). The cost to l!¡Fr¡n fransit to

provide this ride is 537.33. , i ,. ;

Although the ADA only mandates service within % milôs of an operating fixgd route'bqs, Marin Transit

chooses to proiide service beyond thât límit on an "as available basis". About 1-00 trips of thì! nature

are provided each month at,a fare of 52'50.

With Federal New Freedoms Grant funding and the passage of Measure B in 2010; Marin Transit is able

to augment ¡ts traditionalfixed route and paratransit senior services with several se'nior tfansportation

options that are nottypically provided by publictransit agencies. Usingthis grantfunding, Marin Transit

initiated two volunteer driver programs for seniors in early 2011: ohe servíng rural Marin and the other

urban Marin. These two programs currently provide a combined 1,000 rides per month' ln each of

these programs Marin Transit provides a subsidy of thirty-five cents per mile to volunteer drivers to

offset the cost of províding the ride. These rides are free to the rider. The average per ride cost to

Marin Transit to support a volunteer dr¡ver trip is $15.34. Marin Transit also provides referrals to other

volunteer driver programs throughout the county. Marin Transit's newest senior program is Catch-A-

Ride, a subsidized taxi program. Marin Transit provides a Sf+ (SfS for qualifying low income

participants) subsidy toward the cost of a taxi ride. This service started in September 2012 and is

growing rapidly. The cost to the rider is dependent on the length of the trip. Over 90% of the rides
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taken have been at no cost to the seniors as they have learned how far the discount will take them. The
cost to Marin Transit for each trip ¡s S18.67.

Finally, Marin Transit, through its Mobility Management department, also offers other travel resources
for seniors to support finding and using available transportation options. These include: travel training
to teach seniors how to use the bus service and the new "Travel Navigator" program to help seniors
identify their available transportation options based on their unique needs and location within the
County. ln the past year Marin Transit has hosted or part¡c¡pated in L8 traveltraining events with over
200 participants.

I

Paratransit and Medical Transportation'

F1. The t¡me spent waiting to be picked up and dropped off by Whistlestop transit is unnecessarily
lengthy and fatiguing for frail seniors. Consequently, a trip to the doctor can needlessly consume an

entire day.

Similar to Marin Tronsit's fixed route public transit, the'paratronsit (operated on beholf of Mqrin Trdnsit
by Whisilestop Wheels) is o shared ride service. As such customers can expect more waiting thdn if they
were taking an individuol ride or a trip:on.s f¡yed route bús. The extra time wa¡t¡ng Íor the vehicle qnd on
the vehicle is nëcessory to ensure that the'most rides are provided with the øvailable funds. When
scheduling a poratronsit tr¡p, customers.ore given a 30 minute pick-up window. Ninety-four percent of
pqssenger pick-upts occur duríng the window. The average trip time on a pqratransit vehicle is 30
minutes. The overoge trip length is I miles.

Agree thdt time spent waítÍng con be fatiguing for fraíl seniors, disøgree that ít ís unnecessøry and
needless as ít ls a functíon of the type of shared rÍde service being pravíded

F2. The lack of Whistlestoþ servic to East San Rafael, as well as'to West and Northwest Marin lessens

the ability of seniors in those areas to remain independent and'healthy.

The Americqns with Dísabilitíes Act (ADA) requires public transit agencies such qs Mor¡n Tronsit to
provide paiatransit service within % miles of an octive fixed route service. Consequently neighborhoods

that ore not well served by fixed route dre not required by law to høve parotransit seriice. However,
Marin Tronsit goes beyond the requirement of the ADA by providing trips beyond the % mile limit on a
space avoiloble basis. Additionalty, eligibte seniors throughout'Marin County can now usà ¡úqrin
Transit's Volunteer Dríver ond Cqtch-A-Ride þrograms. ln West MarÍn, Stagecoach Routes 6l and 68

deviate within % mile from theír fixed olignments to provide poratransit seirvices. tn addition, Route 6l
will deviate beyond the % mile,in Bolinos to serve the MedicalClinic on the Mesa. ln Northwest Marin
(Tomales and Dillon Beach) Marin Transit, through Whistlestop Wheels, provides a weekly shopping

shuttle to Petqluma and is currently pursuing ã gront to provide o new five routes ø day bus service

between Tomales/Dillon Beach and Petaluma.

Agree that services øre more limited Ín Eøst Søn Røføel, West dnd Northwest Marin.
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F3. The perceived shortage of viable alternatives to Whistlestop service for medical and dental

appointments affects the health of seniors by curtailing their access to health care.

For seniors who can access bus services, mony routes serve medical ond dental focilíties throughout the

county. Additionatly, paratansit service is not prioritized by trip purpose so medical and dental trips con

be made on paratransit for etigibte seniors. Volunteer Driver ond Cotch-A-Ride ore also available Íor

these trips.

Agree thot many seníors perceíve thøt they do not have viable trdnsportotion to medícal and dentdl

services which would point to a need for ensuríng thdt med¡cal and dentol provÎders are tøtgeted for
ínformatíon on Marín Transit's uvoiløble progrcrms, 

:

F4. There is an overreliance on a patchwork quilt of volunteer driver programs. Private vehicles are not

always wheelchair accessible, the burden of finding a driver rests on the elderly passenger and, as

Marin's population ages¡ the poel of volunteers may shrink as volunteers themselves age.inlo ì

passengers.

tn addition to Marin Transit's two volunteer driver progrqms there are a number of other volunteer driver

programs throughout the county most of which serve a specific,population or nêed (e.9. cancer

treatment). Marin Transit.is working with s nqmber of these progroms both to support.thei¡ operatíons

by providing volunteer driver softwore ond possibty grant funding for growth ond.to promote theír

services, currently through a shared brochure and soon through the Travel Novigotor progrdm.

Disagree, A myríad of volunteer drÍver yrogrsms allows for a varÎety of modets so thst there is

somethíng to meet ati the varied neecis of the seniors. Some progrdms rely on seniors seiectîng theír

own volunteers and oihers províde volunteers,

lmpact on Quality of Life

F5. Lack of weekend..shuttle service impairs the ability of seniors to maintain theír independence as well

as their ability to access medical care in emergencies.

Atthough servíce le.velç,gre lower thon weekdoys, nearly every ar,99 served by fíxed route during the

weekdoy ís also served during the weekend. The only exceptions include portions of [ttlarin City, Larkspur

(Sundays only), and Tena Lindø where routes 29, 222, 257, and 259 operote. Marin Transit's August 4,

2073 service chonge wil! provide new weekend service on Route.259 to Terra .Linda, 
d new wgeken!

Route 28 tq Larkspur/San Anselmo ond significantly improve service levels in the.Tiburon Peninsula on

route 219. Additional requests for weekend service will be evaluoted as they arise. Although Morin

Tronsit strives to provide a high level of service, ít is not intended as em.ergency transportot¡on.

Agree. Mdrin Tronsít, as funding becomes available, witt expond weekend Shuttle service to meet

demdnd.

F6. Difficulty in shopping for groceries and providing adequately for their nutritional needs adversely

affect the health of seniors.
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Approximately 77% of seniors (by census block) are within % mile of existing bus service. B0% of major
trip generators, including shopping venues ore withín a % mile of a transit route. Seniors who connot
access fixed route ore likely eligible for other Marin Transit senior programs to meet theír shopping
needs. Additionølly, Marin Tronsit provides weekly or bi-weekly shopping shuttles through Whistlestop
Wheels for the following locotions: Mortinelli House (Son Rafael), Mqrin Votley Mobite Home park

(Novato), Rotary Manor (San Rafael) ønd Dilton Beoch weekly.

Partially øgree. For sctive seniors, fixed route trans¡t con be an excellent wøy to get around to
shopping and other life øctivities, and cøn even promote good heølth through walking to ønd from the
hus stop, For less actÍve seníors, Marin Trønsít provides other transportation options os desçrihed in
thÎs report. However, for the most frail elderly, ridíng puhlíc transit of any kÍnd coupled with
trønsporting ol goods such as groceríes is likely too much of a burden for these seniors. other senior
servîce progrøms, such as Meals on Wheels, may be a bettér option.

F7. Obstacles to the purchase of basic consumer goods have a negative impact on the ability of seniors
to maintain their quality of life.

See above response to F6.

Access to Public Transportation

F8. Marin Transit or Whistlestop vans should be made available to transport hea'lthy seniors livíng on
central and southern Marin's secluded hillsides to the closest public transit stops.

Paratronsit vdns dre availqble to eligible sen'icirs within % miles of o bus stop ond ore on excellent option
for seniors to use'to occess the bus stops. Eligíble'riders beyond the % mtle boundary con dlso use
parotronsit services on an "as-ovoilable" basis to occess bus stops. Many seniors who dre etigibte for
Catch-A-Ride have found that toking q tqx¡ to the nearest bus stop con even be done within the Sl4
subsidy

Agree that pdroÜansít ønd other MarÍn Transit'services should be,üsed iií combination wíth Íixed
route services to maximize senior trdnsportøtîon options.

F9. Senior residents of Marin City's housing projects shóuld have improVed"access to the Marin City

transit hub.

See response to F8 obove, A good deol of the Marìn City cominunity is within o.quarter mile distance of
the Mqrin City transit hub which is a feasible walk for active seniors (particulorty those living in the lower
hÍlls). For seniors who connot make the wolk, Morin Tronsit provides hourly, weèkdoy shuttle service to
seven stops within the community located on Cole Drive and Drake Avenue, These stops setve mony of
Marin City's housing projects including the Marin City Senior Center where the service pulls into the
parking lot to improve access to this locotion. tn oddition, the Cotch-A-Ride program can be used hy

seniors to complete the first / lost quarter mile of their trip with door-to-door access to the Marîn City
tronsit hub.
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pørtiatly Agree. Senior residents in Marin City have a number of options for accessing the trønsit hub.

However, not all streets in Marin City are suitable or have enough ridership to wdrrdnt daily fixed
-^,'t ^ -l^,'tlt ^ 

o a¿ttì ¿o, ÙuaÉ J,lu La, c Jçr vree.

FLg. Senior residents living east of the Montecito Shopping Center (areas of Loch Lomond and Peacock

Gap) need greater access to public transportation.

As funding for public transit is timited Marin Transit contínuolly evaluotes requests for new trons¡t

services based on: the potential ridership, the oppropriateness ofthe area for bus service, qnd the overqll

de'sire of a neighborhood to hove bus service. Anolysis done by the District os part of the 2072 Short

Range Transit Plan shows that these areas have a relatively low propensity for potentiolÜansit use

which is derived from a Íunct¡on of demoijrophics ond population/employment densities. Additionally'

the street network in these neighborhoods is not well suited to fixed route bus transit. A consèquence of

a lack of bus service is that this neighborhood is not covered under the man'dated ADA paratronsit. '

However senior residents eost of Montec¡to Shopping Center con use paratransit on a spoce ovoilable

bosis as well as Volunteer Driver and Catch-A-Ride.

partially Agree. Thís neíghborhood ís not served by bus service however; greater sccess moy not be

feøsible based on the current street network ønd overøll demond for bus service.

Fl-1. Senior residents living in Novato east of Highway L01 (Bel Marin Keys, Bahia and Black Point) need

greater access to public transportation'

The neighborhood eost of Highway L0!, in Novqto is served by Novato Diol-A-Ride, a general pubtic pre-

scheduled.van service which operates Monciay through Fridøyirom 7:30 am to LL:00 and 3:00.pm to

6:00 pm, and weekqrlds from 9:00 am to 5:Q0 pm. Service levels on.the Díol-A-Ride will see further

expansion in August of 20L3. All residents of Novoto are eligible to use this curb-to-curb service for trips

within Novato.

Disøgree. Novoto Diol-A-Ride provides a high level of servíce within the City of Novato and

connectíons to buses trøvelling elsewhere Ín the county. . I

F12. West Marin seniors, including those in Northwest Marin should have additional transit options

within West and Northwest Marin towns and between those areas and the rest of the county.

As funding for pubtíc tronsit is timited Marin Transit continually evqluotes requests for new tronsit

services bqsed on: the potential ridership, the appropriateness ofthe area for bus servíce, and the overall

desire of o neighborhood to have bus service. ln resp,onse to requests for service from residents of

Northwest Marin, Marin Transit has recently submitted a gront applicotion to the cqltrons Rural lntercity

Bus progrom requesting Íunds for a pilot project to prov¡de five daily tr¡ps between Tomoles ond

petalumø. This is the second grqnt request thot Marín Tronsit hos made in an attempt to fund this

project.

Agree if funding is available and ridershíp is ødequøte to iustify the servîce.
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Information and Outreach

F13. Despite the outreach efforts of transit providers to inform seniors abouttransportation options, a

general lack of knowledge about the range of transportation alternatives continues to remain and
therefore, impacts the ability of seniors to preserve their independence.

Agree, Mørin TronsÍt relíes on o number of methods lor getting the word out about senior
trdnsportqtîon programs including making presentatîons at senior venues, providing a wehsîte and
phone line dedicated to progrøms for senìors and the dîsabled, authoring ørtícles for locsl ønd
nøtional publÍcqtions on Marin County's senior progroms, ønd hosting and pørtícipatÍng in countywÍde
committees focused on Senior services. Dèspite these efforts, unt¡l ø senÍor is reødy to give up their
cor, ít ís untikety that they witl look for alternate lorms of tr,:ansportatian. witìout some'interest on
theÍr part to explore transportgtion optíons, ¡t ¡s d¡llicultto educøte all senìors on the.avdÍløble,.
programs,

Catch-A-Ride Taxi Subsidy Program

F14. The application process to enroll in the Catch-A-Ride taxi program is too difficuit áñd compticated'
for that large subset of elderly seniors who either don't own computers or are not computer liiàratà.

ln addition to downloiading the opplication form fiom the Marin'Access website, enrollmeni can ie"done
over the phone, on d paper application that can be mailed out, ond in person at varioub'senior events,

Disagiee.

FL5. The application process to enroll'in'the Catch-A-Ride taxí.program is too diffiòult for many non-
English speaking seniors who hesitate to call for information and/or an application because of a ,

language barrier. Moreover, the Marin Access website does not offer translations from English. Marin
Transit's website does not consistently provide translations. For example, the Paratransit Riders Guide is
available only in English.

Although Marin Transit has provided presentotions to senior audiences in both Sponish and Vietnomese,
reaching non-English speaking riders can be a challenge. Marin Transit has recently received q gront to
include ond involve limited English and non-English speaking Hispanic and Vietnømese seniors and
persons with disabilities into the planning process os well as reaching out to these communities in their
own longuoge ond in culturally oppropriate ways to facilitqte increased usage of Marin Transit,s
progroms ond servíces. Alltext on the Morin Transit website can be tronsloted into one of 74 longuages
using the "select languøge" feature in the upper right corner of allwebpages.

Psrt¡ally sgree. ImprovÍng ø,ccess to ínformation for non-Englísh speøking seniors is a prÍority for
Marin Transit.

F1-6. The Catch-A-Ride program's age requirement of 80 years for healthy seniors excludes many who
are neither frail nor disabled but who would also benefit from their program.
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Cotch-A-Ride ís ovailable to all seniors over the age of 80 and to seniors over the oge of 60 who do not

drive. ln the next few months, Marin Tronsit will add o component to Catch-A-Ride to provide the service

to younger inditiduals urith d¡sab¡lities which will moke more individuols under 8O eligible for the

progrdm. However, while exponding the automqtic eligibility to younger seniors may be appropriate, os

w¡th ãtt Marín Transit programs, this program has límíted funding, and 5o expansion can only be done if

the prograrn funding can support a larger enrollment.

Agree thøt there are seniors who are currently ineligible who would benefit from the progrom.

However, progrdm expønsíon ís dependent on øvailøble funding,

Fi.7. The Catch-A-Ride program's advance registration time excludes those who have last minute

a ppointments or medica I emergencies.

Catch-A-Ride currently requlres o three hour odvonce reservation. Moiin Translt is considering reducihg

the advonce reservation time to two hours. However, Cdtch-A-R¡de is not designed for emergency

medical tronsportation. ln coses of emergency seniors should olways call 9L1-, , t, ì . . ,

Aglee that the ødvonce reservati.on time makes Catch-A-Rlde an ínappropriøte choíce for medÍcal

emergencíes.

Fi.8. The Catch-A-Ride's Sf+/Sfe vouchgr for a one-way trip places an undue financial constrqi!t on the

distance some seniors might travel. : I

As with the eligibility limitations, the timitations on the volue of a voucher are bosed on the progrq¡r1's 
,.,

fìnancial constraints and a desire to provide the servíce to a larger segment of the populøtion. A way of

maximizing,the value of the Cafth-A-Ride voucher is to take the taxi trip to the'nearest bus stop ond '

complete the journey on a fixed route bus.

Disøgreg., Catch-A-Ríde is not designed to meet oll possíble travel needs ol seniors. lt ís one of several

services províded by Marin Transít that together increase senior mobility,
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Wlli¡tliitop

June 25,2013

The Honorable Judge James Ritchie

Marin County Superior Court
P.O. Box 4988
San Rafael CA 9491 3-4988

Dear Judge Ritchie:

I am contacting you regarding the Grand Jury report, l'Senior Transportation: On the

Road Againt', released to the public on April 24,201 3; and the response to the report
being subm¡tted by Marin Transit.

While the Marin Senior Coordinating Council, dba Whistlestop, operating as a 501(c)(3)

nonprofit organization has no formal obligation to respond to the Grand Jury report, we

did however work with Marin Transit staff on their response to the report. Therefore

our response was incorporated into the Marin Transit response. lt is our opinion that
Marin Transit did an excellent job addressing the Grand Jury report's finding and

recommendations.

Sincerely,

Joe O'Hehir, CEO

cc: Richard Treadgold, Civil GrandJury ''''
Dlvid Rzegi¡sK General Manager, Marin Transit

, llllri¡tlr¡toD
930 Tamalpais Avenue, San Rafael, CA 94901-3325

Marin Senior Coordinating Council, lnc.

415-456-9062 www.whistlestop.orq
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RECOMMEhIDATIONS

Paratransit and Medical Transportation

R1. Whistlestop Wheels reduce the time spent wa¡ting for Whistlestop service by using more reliable
and accommodat¡ng scheduling.

Will not be implemented - Marin Tronsit .tses d storc of the art schedultng program for ìts paratrdnsít
program (provided through a contrøct with Whistlestop Wheets)" hawever, the shared rîde nature of
the servíce ønd the ADA mandate to qccommodote all etigibte ride requests lnevitabty results ín some
waiting tîme.

R2. Marin Transit and Whistlestop Wheels initiate local paratransit service to East San Rafael and to
West and Northwest Marin.

Witt not be implemented heyond existíng service levels - There is no svaildble funding to expand the
parotronsit Pfogram bqygn.d its cur¡ent lir¡tÍts. ,llowever, residents of East.Søn Rafoel mgy qghedqle
paratransit,rides on d spøce availøble .basi9, rpsilents of West tVlo.rin ale.g.ble to qeguest the Stgge bus
to deyiate up to % mile frorn its designated rgyte tq p!cl.< up eligible riders.. Elígíbte seniors ín ail of
these locations have access to the Volunteer..Drivergnd Cøtch-A-fidg þased on toxi avaitability)
progrdms, \ l

R3. Marin Transít and the Transit Authority of Marin (TAM) support add¡i'rcinal meäical äppointment
with Marin General and Greenbrae-area medical clinics.

Requires further ønolysis - Msrin Transit høs prevíously, unsuccessfully, portnered with Mørin Generøl
to request grdnt Íundíng for medícal shuttles. Marin Trønsit will contínue to work wíth medícol

facilities.to identify new pdrtnershíp and funding opportunîties. ,Current fínanciøt resources dre ¡qt
øvailoble for such progrsm.

R4. Marin Countyls Depprtrl,ent of Aging apd {dp!! Se¡vices initiate a collaborative effort, suçh as.the

creation of a central database,,.among the,patcþwork quilt of community volunteer d¡iver programs.

Attempts should also,be made to invo.lve bilingual vqlunteers.

lmtplemented - Marín Transit has prepared a brochure provîding informatíon on all known Volunteer
Drive programs ín Marín còunt¡i. adciîtíonøtly, MiarÍn lransít îs în the process of purchasíng volunteer
driver software whích wilt he møde avsilable'tò alt ínterested volunt¿er d'¡Íver progrdms for use ln
managíng their dríver ond customer databdses.

Quality of Life lssues

R5. Marin Transit and TAM provide vans to support a weekend shuttle service transporting seniors to
socia l, cu ltura I and entertainment functions.
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Requires further anølysis - Møny weekend social, cultural and entertainment functions øre øccessible

on Mørin Trønsit's existing family of servíces íncluding the Community Shuttle pragram. Marin Transit

stoff ís g,.,g!!gb!e to provide ínlormation gnd indlvidual tralning to help -ceniclrs learn gbout ønd use

these services. lf specific venues are not øccessible through the existing servíces, Marin Transit would

høve to evqluate whether exîsting servîces cøn or should be expanded to serve these locatíons based

rídership projections, the suitabiliiy of the sîreet network far shuttle service, ønd the overøll interest Ín

the neighborhood for new bus servíce. tt is important to note the øs a recipÍent of federal fundíng

Mørin Transit ís prohibited from provídíng chørter servÎce, even free chørter servíce, ønd service to

small groups ol seniors qs described ahove mdy not be sllowable under federol regulotÎo¡ts.

R6. Marin Transit and TAM partner with area supermarkets to provide neighborhood shopping shuttles'

Requires further analysis - Mørin Trønsít provides s lÍmited number of shopping shuttles olreødi.

Current fínancial resources are not avdíløble for such.progrãm.

R7. Marin Transit and TAM collaborate with Northgate shopping center, Town Center, the Village and

other large shopping malls to provide senior shopping shuttles. 
.

RequiÌèsfùrther andlysis - Mørin Trøinsît provídes ø limíted number'of shoþp'ihig óhutttes curièntly.

Northgate mall ís serued by four fíxed"ioute hus lines ùvtth servíce eúery 75 niinutes durlng'the

weekddy ond every 3O minutes during the weekend and is one of the most heavìly used stops ln the

County; Town Center, ínicluding the:Pdisdíse bus pad,'ts served by sevèn lixed roitte buslínes wíih

seruice every 70-75 minutes during the weekday and every 30 minutes during the weekend. The

Vittage ínterîor porking lot had been historically.served.with two shuttle routes hut rid|r2hîn did not

wqrrant continuat¡on of these;ervices to this location. Hotaryver, two routes continue to provide

access to the Vílldge ølong Tamalpøís Drive.

Access to Public Transportation 1 r,

Rg. Marin Transit and TAM supply fixed-route or on-Òall vânSto transport seniors'living in central and

southern Marin's isolated hillside neighborhoods to the nearest bus stop ortransit hub.

Reqüiies further andlysís - FundÍng fo;r pùblíc tìonstt is ltmited and'conseqûe'ntty MdrÎn Trc,nsít

evøluates requests for ¡tdi,ù trqnsÍt services based on! ih'è pa.tentÍøl ridershlp, thie aþpropríateness of

the area for hus servíce, ønd the oversll deslre of d nelghborhood to'htivè'bus serviie. ihe existlng

Vglunteer DrÍver qnd Cqtch-A-Ride sqbsilized lqx.i progrøm c.¡trrenlly.Pl1Íorms thillulstfon snd wÍll

cont.ínue to do so to meet the, neqds o! seniors iiving in.cg,ntral and southern Marin's hillsíde

neighborhools who wish to get rideg t9 tþe nearest bus stop.or transit hub. Marîn Trqnsit snd TAM

plonníng stoj¡s hare ongoing díscussions on similor tronsportøtÍon opt.¡ons and ideqs ond will contÍnue

to study the feasibility and explore possíble funding sources

R9. Marin Transit and TAM provide fixed-route or on-call vans to enable seniors living in Marin City's

housing projects to travel to Sausalito and connect to other parts ofthe county'
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Requires further onølysis - Marin Trsnsit currently provides fixed route servíce from the Msrin C:tty

transit hub to Søusølito. The exísting Volunteer Driver snd Cøtch-A-Ride subsidized taxi progrøm can
currently meet the needs of seníors living in housing projects who wísh to get rÍdes to the neørest bus
stop or transit hub. Marin Transit would be interested in working with a volunteer dríver to provide
on-csll van service to seniors in Marín Cíty,

R10. Marin Transit and TAM furnish fixed-route or on-call vans to enable West Marin and Northwest
Marin seniors, to connect more easily to transit hubs in Fairfax, central San Rafael, and Petaluma.

Requíres further ønolysis - Funding for public tronsít is límÍted and consequently Marin Transit
evaluates requests for new trønsít services bosed on: the potential ridership, the øppropriateness ol
the areo for bus service, and the overall desÍre of ø neighborhood to have bus service. fVùrin Tronsit s
West Marin Volunteer Driver program currently hàs the øøiîity to províde ridei to transit hubs, Marin
Trqnsít w.ould be interested în exploring a pqf,tnershíp w.ith a volunteer driver to provide on-callvan
service to seniors ln West onQNorthwest Marín. FÍxed-route servîce between West Mdrin and
Petalumø is pendíng fundíng through a current grønt øpplication.

R11. Marin Transit extend Novato's Dial-A-Ride modelto other areas of Marin in addition to the Tiburon
route currently under consideration.

Requíres further onalysis - Funding for publíc tronsit Ís limíted and consequently Morin Transtt
evaluates requests fqr new trans¡t services bøsed on: the potentiol rídershÍp, the øppropriøteness ol
the area for bus service, and the oversll desîre of a neighborhood to hqve hus servlce.

lnformation and Outreach

R12. Marin Transit publicize senior transit information, including Catch-A-Ride taxi brochures and the list
of senior transportation options listed in this Grand Jury report, in a variety of locations in addition to
retirement homes and traditional senior centers. Other venues might include shopping centers, adult
education ilasses, recreational facilities and farmers' markets.

Not yet implemented - Mørin Transit will expgnd its outreac.h to include those locatîons above that
are not yet included.

R13. Marin Transit, when appropriate, publicize senior transit information in a variety of modes to
include oral presentations, announcements, and videos. lnformation must be brought immediately and

directly to the attention of seniors. Heed may not always be given to printed brochures, flyers,
announcements, or notices in seniors newsletters, unless the information is specifically brought to their
attent¡on.

Implemented - Morin Trqnsit works through o varÍety of inodes to publícîze senior trsnsportation
options including presentations, dnnouncements and videos.

R14. Marin Transit translates all transit information, whether in print, on the website, or available by
phone, into Spanish and other languages. As the non-English speaking population continues to increasê,
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so does the number of older immigrants in need of transportation services. Outreach efforts need to be

diversified to connect with this growing population'

partlølly ímplemented - Marin Transit høs recently received a grønt to ¡nclude and involve límited

Engtish ønd non-Englîsh speaking Hispanie ønd VÍetnamese seniors and persons wlth dlsabilities into

the plonníng process as well ss reachíng out to these communlties ín their own ldnguoge dnd in

culturolly oppropr¡qte ways to facílítate íncreased usage of Marin Transit's progrøms ønd services,

Msrin Transít website text Ís avøilable in 74|ønguages thròugh s trànslation optíon ìn the right hand

corner of each wehsite Page.

R15. Marin Transit supply more information on the website of the

Oivis¡on of Aging and Adult Serv to the Vlârín Access telephone number.

t.U" ,¡; ':ùJr¡n sàn¡o, tran, i¿'Grànd Jurv report.

Requirês lurther anolysis - In additÍon tÒ provldíng the\phone numbet for Marin Access, the DivisíOn of

Agíng dnd Adult Serv¡ces also provídes a link to Mdrin.Tiunsít's seiiõr Údnsportat¡on iervíces on ìts

websíte. By providíng this information throu jh d'link to thie Marîn Access we'bsíte they cøn ensure

that.they gre ølways providing the most up t9,!ate ,informltÍon, ,

Catch-A-Ride Taxi Program

R16. Marin Transitsimplify the application þrocess for the CatÓh'A-Rlde taxi proþram'by including an

application form,'both in Spanish and other languages, with each brochure rather than requiring seniors

to either download an aþplication or to call Marin Transit to rêquest one.

Not yet implemented,

R17. Mârih Transit lower Catch-A,Ride's age requíremeñt to 75 to accommodate healthy non-driving

seniors.

Requires further ønalysis - tmplementîng sny chønge to the program eligibility requirements will

íncreose the cost of the progrdm. With the pÌogram having heen ímplemented less thon ø year øgo, it

mdy be possibleto revÍsít etigibílity requirements if'fundÍn7i ìëimÍts.

R18. Marin Transit reduce Catch-A-Ríde's advance scheduling time to allow for last minute trips and

emergency apPointments.

partially implemented - Marin Transít intends to reduce the qdvance scheduling requírement from

three hours to two hours, however, this servíce is not intended as a meons of províding emergency

medîcsl tra nsPortøtion.

R19. Marin Transit continue to increase the number of wheelchair accessible taxis as the Catch-A-Ride

program expands.

Requíres lurther analysís = lf demond for accessihte tdx¡ r¡des increase Mørîn TrønsÍt will explore with

taxí providers to identify opportun¡t¡es for funding to p.urchase new dccessible tøxis.
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